Margaret M Gannon
September 4, 1926 - May 4, 2019

Margaret Gannon, 92, passed away on May 4, 2019.
Margaret was born on September 4, 1926 in Vail, IA, to John and Blanche (Harrington)
Kenney. She was the third of five, in the middle of four brothers. Their farm in Crawford
County eventually became a Century Farm. She graduated from St. Ann’s Academy in
Vail. Upon her graduation, she stayed at home to save money to go to college. During that
period, she taught in a one room schoolhouse where she was ended up teaching her two
youngest brothers. Let’s just say her parents didn’t have to worry about them getting
to/from school and getting their homework done.
She eventually attended Iowa State Teachers College (now UNI) and earned her two-year
teaching degree. She went on to teach in Webster City and Ft. Dodge. Her ISTC
roommate introduced her to Larry Gannon and they wed in 1954. Five children were born
of their union – Chuck, Mark, Mary, John (who passed at birth) and Joan.
Margaret eventually received her BA in Education in 1975 from Drake University and
returned to teaching full-time at St. Pius School in Urbandale. She loved teaching the
lower grades, especially 2nd grade where she prepared the children for First Communion.
She retired in 1986 but Larry was diagnosed with cancer months later and he passed in
June of 1987. She went back to teaching in 1988 and worked for quite a few more years,
well into her 70’s. When she returned, she was a Reading Recovery Teacher at St. Pius.
Margaret was active in the Court Appointed Special Advocate Program and loved helping
advocate for children whose voices weren’t being heard during court processes. She
assisted parents maneuver the school systems as well as helping them nurture and work
with their children. She loved politics and could argue policy issues with the best of them.
When you visited her, the television was tuned to either CNN or MSNBC and even though
she may not have been sitting in front of it, she knew what was going on. She also loved
to travel and made numerous trips overseas and it helped as Joan is married to a career
Army officer, now retired.

Margaret is survived by her four children Chuck (wife Barb; Joshua, Angelica, Eric and
Brian; grandchildren, Anthony, Cielle, Carter); Mark (wife Margaret; Patrick, Joseph (wife
Chelsea; Amy, David, Claire, Grace). Matthew; Mary (son Christopher); Joan (husband
Paul; Aidan, Nadia.) She was preceded in death by her husband Larry and son, John, her
parents John and Blanche and her brothers John, Charlie, Patrick and Gene.
The visitation will be held at Holy Trinity Catholic Church on Friday May 17 from 5:00 –
6:30 P.M. with a Rosary being said at 6:30. The funeral will be held on May 18 at 10:30
A.M. at Holy Trinity Catholic Church. Burial will be immediately after at Glendale
Cemetery. Holy Trinity is located at 2926 Beaver Ave., Des Moines, IA.
Our family gives special thanks to, and prayers for, the staff of Calvin Community,
especially those of the third floor who gave Mom such great care during her stay. One
couldn’t ask for greater care for and commitment to a family member.
Memorials may be sent to the Saint Serra Club of Des Moines, the Holy Trinity School
Foundation, ChildServe or the Calvin Community Good Samaritan Foundation.

